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UacTa yyjibm wem Meprnyfl^c yimcjircH
UeniH 3iu 39pjirHr Tacpn yra homjicha
CaMHpaH 9pyH csiok, homhh H99Ji3yp yphyflCHfl,
/fyyccH 6ypxHa 39pjirar, aaMHJi yra flejirpyjicnn
3Hpnry ceflKJiap homhh 3p£MHH Hap yphyjicim
AaHniaH apyH repji, 3ynmH 6o^i> Mep, HohaH /fcpKHH Marraji 6ycTHH
haHrflCH ce/uum, apniaH Md homhh xyp opyjicim,
9pyH HHryjiCH ceflKMp, 9pyH h^shh K9ByH9 aBinr ojih cofipxcHfl,
Ojih, ojih cyBph eirrr yra ce/yawp 6ocxrflCHfl
C9H XOBTHpHH SyEH HHJlhCH 6ypXHa HOM OprayjIXHH T6JM C99Typ KHH«
Homjich xaM6HH 3epr TeH3HH Jfyr/ia!
/^caMGnaH IUe/tfaHH n2m%
fl)KaM6ejii>jiHr mhiu9h yrnK cofipxcHfl
Mepra 3epr eeacHfl
MaH3yuipHH rer9H yrm confipxiH.
Ojih cyphrapHH 3anLBpcap
Gefl 6ojich 3epr, ojih 6yfiHH Ky*i9p, ohTphyjia yra hhhpt opiroK,
6oflb xyryr oji^, 6aT cyyx cohhpxth!
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Geshe Tenzin Dugda Magtaal
Continuously teaching the pure Buddha Dharma, on the basis of the
Wise Masters of the Land of Eternal Snow Covered Mountains;
Carefully tending the sprouts of Dharma, and holding vows without
transgression,
Spreading widely and without the least doubt the Accomplished Ones
teaching:
With a spirit of great compassion, by lifting up the sun of the Teachings
Understood in the pure light of Atisha and through the holy path of
Tsongkhapa,
With great praises to Green Tara, watering the parched souls of many
Lay people with the supreme nectar of the Dharma:
With boundless loving kindness, bestowing many initiations of
The ever youthful, purely enlightened one, and building many faultless
stupas,
The foremost master Tenzin Dugda was a supreme teacher fulfilling the
Buddha's aims with diligence and effort, for the sake of those of good
fortune.
Just as Manjushri came forward with a smile to greet the meditating
Jamyang Sheba,
May our great departed Master be welcomed with that same joyful greeting
By the virtue of the prayers of many disciples and the power of his good
karma
May our elevated Master become united with the entire cosmos and
fulfilling the
Great wish to enlightenment, remain firmly seated on that highest throne.
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